
MINIBASKETBALL 
PRAGUE OPEN 2011

Basic tournament information

Country: Czech Republic
Tournament town: Prague – capital of the Czech Republic. The one of the beautiful cities in the world and gate 

to the Middle Europe.

Tournament dates: Friday 9th, Saturday 10th and Sunday 11th September 2011
Categories: Boys:

“U13” category: players born after 1st January 1999
Girls:
“U13” category: players born after 1st January 1999

Number of matches: 5–6 tournament matches, depending on the number of teams in each category and the 
tournament system used.
“U13” category: basket height 305 cm, ball size 5.

Match duration: Probably 4 × 10 minutes, depending on the number of teams in each category
Registration deadline: Send your registration form to the tournament management office by 10th August 2011 

and detailed tournament information will be sent out to each team by 25th August 2011 
(tournament schedule, accommodation address, etc...)

Accommodation: High standard student accommodation. The accommodation is included in the basic 
tournament charge. Concerning tournament teams request we will organize also hotel 
accommodation. But this Accommodation it is not incloude in basic tournament charge.

Meals: The basic tournament fee includes all meals.
Tournament events: Tournament opening ceremony

Coaches’ party
Closing ceremony with awards for the tournament winners
Disco for all tournament participants
Individual tournament competitions (best player, top scorer, etc.)
Other tournament treats and surprises 
Prague sightseentour.

Price: EUR 20 per person for the entire tournament + student accommodation / 2 days tax.

EUR 40 per team: registration fee
The tournament price includes 2 nights’ accommodation, all meals (2 days), local authority 
charges and the standard costs involved in tournament organisation.

Mode of payment: The registration fee must be paid by together with binding application. The individual 
tournament fee will pay bay cash during tournament. The Bank details and a bill for the 
tournament fees will be sent to each team after receipt of the final application.

Tournament contact: Tournament Office:
SK Zemanky
Miroslav Černý, Kosmická 745/17, 149 00, Praha 11, Czech Republic
Tel.: 00420 234 090 300, Fax: 00420 234 090 301 
e-mail: miroslav.cerny@verve-invest.cz, mobile: 00420608672920

Tournament coordinator:
Ing. Petr Čeněk
Tel. and fax: 00420 32690 4739, e-mail: petrcenek@seznam.cz
Contact persons:  Ing. Petr Čeněk mobile: 00420 739 038 499 

(also speaks English and Russian)
Countries taking part: We have invited clubs from whole Europe. 

N.B.:  If you wish to stay for longer than the tournament duration then please let us know. We can also 
organise hotel accommodation (individuals or groups). Price subject to numbers and duration of stay.
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